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Dental Hygiene Interview Questions And Answers
™ “Savvy Success textbooks are a must read for dental hygienists, faculty and students
who are looking to get the most out of their dental hygiene careers and achieve the
highest level of quality care to provide to their patients.” Allyson Luckman, RDH, BS
Registered Dental Hygienist, Maryland “Christine has a unique way of blending clinical
information and insightful practical experience in creating three textbooks that every
dental hygiene professional should read. Her expansive knowledge of the dental field
and her ability to relay her experiences and the fabulous experiences of other dental
hygienists’ in the dental community is outstanding. These are must read books for any
dental hygiene professional who wants the ultimate in career satisfaction!” Diana
Tosuni-O’Neill, RDH, BS Registered Dental Hygienist, New York “These textbooks are
an excellent resource for practicing hygienists as well as students and educators. The
volume on ethical decision making offers a valuable overview of evidence based
practice.” Joanna Allaire, RDH, BSDH Assistant Professor, University of Texas at
Houston Texas Medical Center, Texas “A well written thoroughly researched three
volumes of textbooks and a companion faculty guide will enable the aspiring dental
hygienist to become equipped with the skills and knowledge necessary to promote the
health and well being of all patients they serve.” Barbara L. Farver, MEd Retired
Educator, New Jersey
Gain a comprehensive understanding of the ethical and legal issues in dental practice
and learn professional, practical ways to handle them with Ethics and Law in Dental
Hygiene, 3rd Edition. Written by expert author, speaker, and educator Phyllis
Beemsterboer, the new edition of this trusted reference uses real-world situations
liberally to clarify key concepts and incorporates timely content on alternative workforce
models, the Affordable Care Act, professionalism, and more. Additional case studies
and "testlets" provide you with with opportunities for application and critical thinking and
help prepare you for success on the NBDHE. Dental hygiene-focused coverage
highlights need-to-know concepts and information. Content organization with separate
sections on ethics, law, and the application of both builds a logical and solid foundation
for practical application. Real-world relevance helps you confidently manage the
realities of clinical practice. Case applications explore the types of ethical and legal
dilemmas dental hygienists commonly encounter. Key vocabulary defines terms that
may be complex and new. NEW! Updated coverage addresses timely issues such as
alternative workforce models, the Affordable Care Act, professionalism, and more.
NEW! Expanded art program visually supports key content. NEW! Expanded case
studies help you put material into practice with realistic scenarios. NEW! Additional
testlets double the amount of board preparation material.
Back and better than ever, Darby and Walsh’s Dental Hygiene: Theory and Practice,
5th Edition offers everything you need to succeed in your coursework, at certification,
and in clinical practice. No other dental hygiene text incorporates the clinical skills,
theory, and evidence-based practice in such an approachable way. All discussions —
from foundational concepts to diagnosis to pain management — are presented within the
context of a unique patient-centered model that takes the entire person into
consideration. New to this fifth edition is a much more streamlined approach — one that
stays focused on need-to-know information, yet also houses expanded content on
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things like alternative practice settings, pediatric care, risk assessment, and dental
hygiene diagnosis to give you added context when needed. This edition is also filled
with new modern illustrations and new clinical photos to augment your learning. If you
want a better grasp of all the dental hygienist’s roles and responsibilities in today’s
practice, they Darby and Walsh’s renowned text is a must-have. Focus on research
and evidence-base practice provide proven findings and practical applications for topics
of interest in modern dental hygiene care. Step-by-step procedure boxes with
accompanying illustrations, clinical photos, and rationales outline the equipment
required and the steps involved in performing key procedures. Critical thinking
exercises, cases, and scenarios help hone your application and problem-solving skills.
Feature boxes highlight patient education, law, ethics, and safety. UNIQUE!
Discussions of theory provide a solid foundation for practice. Key terms are called out
within chapters and defined in glossary with cross-references to chapters. Practice
quizzes enable you to self-assess your understanding. NEW! Streamlined approach
focuses on the information you need to know along with the practical applications.
NEW! Added content covers alternative practice settings, new infection control
guidelines, pediatric care, risk assessment, dental hygiene diagnosis, the electronic
health record (EHR), and more. NEW! Modern illustrations and updated clinical photos
give you a better picture of how to perform essential skills and utilize clinical
technology. NEW! Online procedures videos guide you step-by-step through core
clinical skills. NEW! Editorial team brings a fresh perspective and more than 30 years of
experience in dental hygiene education, practice, and research.
"Savvy Success textbooks are a must read for dental hygienists, faculty and students
who are looking to get the most out of their dental hygiene careers and achieve the
highest level of quality care to provide to their patients." Allyson Luckman, RDH, BS
Registered Dental Hygienist, Maryland "Christine has a unique way of blending clinical
information and insightful practical experience in creating three textbooks that every
dental hygiene professional should read. Her expansive knowledge of the dental field
and her ability to relay her experiences and the fabulous experiences of other dental
hygienists' in the dental community is outstanding. These are must read books for any
dental hygiene professional who wants the ultimate in career satisfaction " Diana
Tosuni-O'Neill, RDH, BS Registered Dental Hygienist, New York "These textbooks are
an excellent resource for practicing hygienists as well as students and educators. The
volume on ethical decision making offers a valuable overview of evidence based
practice." Joanna Allaire, RDH, BSDH Assistant Professor, University of Texas at
Houston Texas Medical Center, Texas "A well written thoroughly researched three
volumes of textbooks and a companion faculty guide will enable the aspiring dental
hygienist to become equipped with the skills and knowledge necessary to promote the
health and well being of all patients they serve." Barbara L. Farver, MEd Retired
Educator, New Jersey"
The most comprehensive dental hygiene review book available, Darby’s
Comprehensive Review of Dental Hygiene, 9th Edition offers an all-inclusive review to
help you pass the National Board Dental Hygiene Examination (NBDHE) on the first try.
Written by a team of expert editors and authors, this affordable, all-in-one review tool
includes a wealth of chapter review questions, case studies, outline-style review of all
exam topics, and four computerized practice exams that simulate the NBDHE testPage 2/13
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taking experience. It’s everything you need for NBDHE success! Comprehensive
coverage offers an all-inclusive review for the NBDHE and is supplemented with
practice questions. Outline format visually organizes the content and presents
information in summary style for easy review and study. Logical chapter organization
covers the three main areas of the NBDHE — the scientific basis for dental hygiene
practice, the provision of clinical dental hygiene services, and community health and
research principles. Case presentations throughout help you prepare for Component B
of the board examination. Expert editor and chapter authors are leading educators,
researchers, and practitioners in their specific areas who have an in-depth knowledge
of what it takes to succeed on the NBDHE. NEW! Review chapter content includes new
information on alternative practice settings, infection control guidelines, pediatric care,
risk assessment, dental hygiene diagnosis, the electronic health record (EHR), and
more. REVISED! Four simulated NBDHE exams on the companion Evolve website
feature completely updated information and provide authentic test-taking experience
with study and exam modes, question rationales, mapping to NBDHE categories, and
timer functionality. UPDATED! Chapter review questions have been revised to reflect
the latest developments in dental hygiene practice and include answers and rationales.
NEW! Updated art program features modern illustrations and updated clinical photos to
accompany content review and case studies.
INTRODUCTION TO HEALTH CARE, 3E provides learners with an easy-to-read
introduction to the foundational skills necessary for a range of health care professions.
This redesigned and updated new edition offers a comprehensive but introductory
survey of basic clinical health care skills for learners entering health care programs or
for those that think they may be interested in pursuing a career in health care. Core
competencies shared by all health care professions such as communication, infection
control, and professionalism are provided to expose learners to the reality of practice.
This book emphasizes developing critical thinking skills through a five-step problem
solving model that teaches how to assess a situation, consider alternatives, choose an
appropriate alternative, evaluate the results, and revise as needed. This resource
demonstrates how to think like a health care professional and is a terrific first step
towards a rewarding career. Important Notice: Media content referenced within the
product description or the product text may not be available in the ebook version.
This excellent resource provides a substantial theoretical and clinical foundation for
making assessments and dental hygiene diagnoses; planning dental hygiene care and
interventions; and evaluating the effects of care on clients' oral health. Covers the
prevention of disease transmission, root morphology, dental hygiene care for
individuals with special needs and more. Provides guidance with regard to computer
applications, leadership and management, legal and ethical decision making, and
research, preparing readers for new technology and new levels of accountability.
Learn how to apply nutritional principles to promote optimal patient care! The Dental
Hygienist's Guide to Nutritional Care, 5th Edition explains how teaching proper nutrition
can improve your clients’ oral and systemic health. Case studies and clear, full-color
photos and illustrations provide a basis for assessing, diagnosing, planning,
implementing, and evaluating the care of patients. In addition, a solid foundation in
nutrition prepares you for the subject’s increased emphasis on the NBDHE
examination. Written by an interdisciplinary author team with expertise in nutrition and
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dental hygiene, this book was the first nutritional guide designed specifically for dental
hygienists! UNIQUE! Biochemistry chapter covers the essential concepts tested on the
National Board Dental Hygiene Examination (NBDHE). UNIQUE! Coverage of vitamins
and minerals is based on the oral effects of micronutrients. Clinically relevant
applications to dental hygiene include a focus on patient education and dental hygiene
considerations in each chapter. Case studies and Health Applications demonstrate how
nutrition concepts can be applied to specific patient situations. Learning features
include pretests and key terms highlighted in each chapter, with definitions in the
glossary. Practice quizzes online allow you to test your comprehension, and include
feedback and remediation for incorrect answers. NEW! Updated content addresses
interdisciplinary practice and the FDA’s Food Safety Modernization Act, with expanded
coverage of older adults, vitamin D, and nutrigenomics. NEW! Coverage of the latest
federal nutrition standards includes the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, the Nutrition
Facts label, and more. NEW! UPDATED full-color illustrations include additional clinical
photos as well as food-source photos in the micronutrient chapters.
Learn the business skills you need to run a dental office! Practice Management for the
Dental Team, 8th Edition, is comprehensive one-stop resource for dental practice
management and the only one that includes EagleSoft practice management software
screen shots and exercises for a realistic office experience. This unique text provides
practical information on a wide range of dental office skills, from managing patients to
running the business. The 8th Edition covers changes in technology in the dental office,
including the electronic health record (EHR); telecommunications; appointment
scheduling and tracking, and dental office accounting and financial management.
UNIQUE! Patterson Dental EagleSoft practice management content includes screen
shots and original exercises that equip you with valuable realistic practice experience.
Comprehensive coverage on the business of managing a dental practice provides vital
information to ensure the success of any dental practice. Key terminology defined in the
chapter’s glossary and called out in boldface color within chapter discussions helps
you understand dental practice and clinical dentistry terminology essential to the
success of any team member. Learning Activities and Practice Notes encourage you to
apply the content to realistic office situations and convey important tips and advice.
Learning outcomes at the beginning of each chapter frame the content and serve as
checkpoints for comprehension and study. Summary tables and boxes provide easy-toread summaries of text discussions that support visual learners and serve as useful
review and study tools. Expert author Betty Ladley Finkbeiner imparts knowledge and
advice from her years of experience and wide reach in practice and education.
Bibliographical citations direct you to targeted sources of information where additional
dental-related information can be located. Appendixes provide supplemental
information for quick and handy office reference. Ancillary content supplements the
core text presentations, providing opportunities for practice and study. NEW and
UPDATED! Electronic health record (EHR) content addresses the changes in
technology related to the paperless dental office, telecommunications, appointment
management, and financial systems to help you become compliant with EHR federal
mandates. NEW! Practice quizzes for each chapter on the Evolve website help you test
comprehension and prepare for classroom and board exams. NEW! Artwork focuses on
new equipment and technology, specifically the paperless dental office.
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Staying true to Esther Wilkins’ pioneering vision that made her best-selling text the
“Bible” for dental hygienists, Wilkins’ Clinical Practice of the Dental Hygienist,
Thirteenth Edition progresses through crucial topics in dental hygiene in a
straightforward format to ensure students develop the knowledge and skills they need
for successful, evidence-based practice in today’s rapidly changing oral health care
environment. This cornerstone text, used in almost every dental hygiene education
program in the country, has been meticulously updated by previous co-authors, Linda
Boyd and Charlotte Wyche, and new co-author Lisa Mallonee to even better meet the
needs of today’s students and faculty, while reflecting the current state of practice in
dental hygiene. Maintaining the hallmark outline format, the Thirteenth Edition
continues to offer the breadth and depth necessary not only for foundation courses but
for use throughout the entire dental hygiene curriculum.
The Dental School Interview Guide offers proven tips and tricks, techniques and
strategies for dental school interview preparation. We will not simply tell you how to
dress professionally during dental school interviews, but equip you with the best
methods formulated to effectively distinguish yourself from your competitors. Dental
interview questions are designed to challenge the interviewee and will cause difficulty
for student who is not properly prepared. School interviews require a great deal of time
and effort on the part of the dental school, they intend to find the most qualified
applicants and take the process seriously. Mock interviews, practice questions, and a
unique interview preparation methodology will prepare any student to win the interview
through our guided process.
Offering a practical, case-based approach, Spanish and the Medical Interview: Clinical
Cases and Exam Review is a unique, immersive study and review resource for medical
Spanish. It provides extensive training and review in two formats: the print book
contains numerous cases spanning a wide variety of clinical settings, formatted as a
patient would present for medical attention, while the audio cases provide multiple
opportunities to hone your listening comprehension skills. Together, these learning
components test your knowledge and skills in caring for Spanish-speaking patients and
prepare you for case-based examinations that test clinical skills in Spanish. This first-ofits-kind title is ideal as a stand-alone resource or as a companion to Dr. Ortega’s
Spanish and the Medical Interview: A Textbook for Clinically Relevant Medical Spanish.
Helps you improve your interviewing skills, your understanding of patient responses,
and your ability to explain a diagnosis and plan of care to Spanish-speaking patients, so
you can provide a higher quality of patient care and safety in your practice. Covers
multiple presentations of cases in main organ system areas, including musculoskeletal,
cardiovascular, pulmonary, gastrointestinal, endocrine, genitourinary, neurologic,
psychiatric, eye/ear/nose/throat, and pediatric, in multiple patient care settings such as
urgent care, emergency department, outpatient clinic, and inpatient wards. · Focuses
on topics that are particularly common in Hispanic/Latino patients and includes cultural
health issues that may impact the patient's understanding of medical information, belief
system, decision-making preferences, or access to care—all of which have a significant
impact on your medical decision making and interviewing styles and effectiveness.
Leads you through key information for each case, prompting you to use your medical
Spanish clinical skills in a series of prompts and questions as the case unfolds.
Assessment questions follow each case to test your comprehension. Provides more
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than two dozen audio cases to improve your listening comprehension of different
nationalities and accents of Spanish-speaking patients. Provides real-world content
from Drs. Pilar Ortega and Marco Alemán, who serve on the steering committee for the
National Medical Spanish Taskforce that aims to standardize the educational approach
to a national assessment examination for Medical Spanish. Expands your global skills
set: in your home country, when caring for patients who speak Spanish, or when caring
for patients in other countries through global medicine programs. Evolve Instructor site
with an image and test bank is available to instructors through their Elsevier sales rep
or via request at https://evolve.elsevier.com.
An indispensable resource for any dental hygienist seeking employment abroad, this
resource contains inside information on everything from the employment search to
translated tables and phrases of common dental terminology in three of the most
commonly spoken languages of Switzerland.
The purpose of this Research Topic is to share the latest developments in the methods
and application of implementation science. Briefly, implementation science is the study
of methods to promote the adoption and integration of evidence-based practices,
interventions, and policies into routine health care and public health settings.
Implementation research plays an important role in identifying barriers to, and enablers
of, effective health systems programming and policymaking, and then leveraging that
knowledge to implement evidence-based innovations into effective delivery
approaches.

This book is a practical guide to succeeding at People Research in creative,
technical and business domains. Presented here is a basic framework for
conducting research with people to inform design, in four parts: planning,
engagement, analysis and reporting. The content is presented as a handbook
that includes worksheets, tools and tips for people who plan to actually conduct
People Research. It is a practical, hands-on guide that you will refer to again and
again.
Offering the most realistic NBDHE review and practice available, Mosby's Review
Questions for the National Board Dental Hygiene Examination includes both a
print book and companion website to prepare you for exam success. In the book,
you’ll review with more than 1,250 Component A practice questions — with each
answer including a rationale for both correct and incorrect answer options.
Online, you can review the same questions plus an additional 420 case-based
items related to Component B in 1) practice mode or 2) timed, exam-simulation
mode with randomized tests that match the number and distribution of questions
on the NBDHE. From a team of dental hygiene experts including lead editor
Barbara Bennett, this Q&A resource is an excellent supplement to any NBDHE
content review book! More than 1,680 multiple-choice questions provide
comprehensive practice spanning the entire NBDHE, with 1,250+ items relating
to Component A — more than six times the number of questions on the actual
exam! — and 420 case-based questions related to Component B. Rationales
accompany each question, fully explaining why each answer choice is either
correct or incorrect and thus serving as secondary content review. Distribution of
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questions matches each category on the NBDHE test specifications, ensuring
that you have adequate practice for each content area. An Evolve companion
website includes all 1,250+ questions from the book plus additional case studies
with color images and accompanying questions, available either in practice mode
with instant feedback or in exam-simulation format with results and feedback
provided at the end of the exam. A test creator and timer on Evolve generates
NBDHE-style tests that mimic the number and distribution of questions on the
NBDHE and also provides realistic practice with time management during the
exam. 16 detailed case studies on Evolve, each of which includes a patient
medical/dental history, completed periodontal chart, oral radiographs, clinical
photographs, and 20-35 multiple-choice questions for patients in the five main
categories covered on the NBDHE (adult periodontitis, pediatric, geriatric, special
needs, and medically compromised). References to text sources make it easy to
review or find more information on specific topics.
Easy to read and easy to follow, Applied Pharmacology for the Dental Hygienist,
6th Edition provides an understanding of the basic principles of pharmacology. It
covers the most common drugs that you will encounter in clinical practice —the
drugs a patient may already be taking and the drugs prescribed by the dentist. A
logical and consistent organization makes it easy to look up drug group
indications, pharmacokinetics, pharmacologic effects, adverse reactions, drug
interactions, and dosages. Ensure patient safety with this essential reference!
Drug interactions are emphasized, with explanations of why specific drugs may
or may not be appropriate for use in a dental treatment plan. Note boxes highlight
important concepts, indications, contraindications, memory tools, warnings, and
more. Chapter review questions help you assess your understanding. Informative
appendixes make it easy to look up need-to-know information. A new HygieneRelated Oral Disorders chapter summarizes prevention and treatment of dental
caries, gingivitis, and tooth hypersensitivity. A new Natural/Herbal Products and
Dietary Supplements chapter relates this fast-growing area to dental hygiene.
New Dental Hygiene Considerations boxes show how principles of pharmacology
apply specifically to dental hygienists. Additional illustrations and tables simplify
difficult concepts, including topics such as receptors and metabolism. A new fullcolor insert illustrates examples of many common oral pathological conditions.
Emphasizing evidence-based research and clinical competencies, Dental
Hygiene: Theory and Practice, 4th Edition, provides easy-to-understand
coverage of the dental hygienist’s roles and responsibilities in today’s practice.
It offers a clear approach to science and theory, a step-by-step guide to core
dental hygiene procedures, and realistic scenarios to help you develop skills in
decision-making. New chapters and content focus on evidence-based practice,
palliative care, professional issues, and the electronic health record. Written by
Michele Leonardi Darby, Margaret M. Walsh, and a veritable Who’s Who of
expert contributors, Dental Hygiene follows the Human Needs Conceptual Model
with a focus on client-centered care that takes the entire person into
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consideration. UNIQUE! Human Needs Conceptual Model framework follows
Maslow’s human needs theory, helping hygienists treat the whole patient — not
just specific diseases. Comprehensive coverage addresses the need-to-know
issues in dental hygiene — from the rationale behind the need for dental hygiene
care through assessment, diagnosis, care planning, implementation, pain and
anxiety control, the care of individuals with special needs, and practice
management. Step-by-step procedure boxes list the equipment required and the
steps involved in performing key procedures. Rationales for the steps are
provided in printable PDFs online. Critical Thinking exercises and Scenario boxes
encourage application and problem solving, and help prepare students for the
case-based portion of the NBDHE. Client Education boxes list teaching points
that the dental hygienist may use to educate clients on at-home daily oral health
care. High-quality and robust art program includes full-color illustrations and
clinical photographs as well as radiographs to show anatomy, complex clinical
procedures, and modern equipment. Legal, Ethical, and Safety Issues boxes
address issues related to risk prevention and management. Expert authors
Michele Darby and Margaret Walsh lead a team of international contributors
consisting of leading dental hygiene instructors, researchers, and practitioners.
NEW chapters on evidence-based practice, the development of a professional
portfolio, and palliative care provide research-based findings and practical
application of topics of interest in modern dental hygiene care. NEW content
addresses the latest research and best practices in attaining clinical competency,
including nutrition and community health guidelines, nonsurgical periodontal
therapy, digital imaging, local anesthesia administration, pharmacology, infection
control, and the use of the electronic health record (EHR) within dental hygiene
practice. NEW photographs and illustrations show new guidelines and
equipment, as well as emerging issues and trends. NEW! Companion product
includes more than 50 dental hygiene procedures videos in areas such as
periodontal instrumentation, local anesthesia administration, dental materials
manipulation, common preventive care, and more. Sold separately.
A certified career counselor provides practical tips and strategies to help midlife
career changers identify the best career-change options, update their resumes,
interview with confidence, and successfully find jobs. • 19 self-reflective career
exercises and worksheets • 13 vignettes of successful career changers •
Examples of work skills, job descriptions, and self-marketing scripts • Samples of
resumes, cover letters, a follow-up call script, an acceptance letter, and an offerdecline letter • Summaries of studies and surveys from the Association for the
Advancement of Retired Persons (AARP), the National Association of Colleges
and Employers (NACE), Bankrate, Inc, the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics,
human resources, civic ventures, and Amy Wrzesniewski • A resource guide to
78 career, job-search, and educational websites
Forensic mental health assessments are evaluations conducted by individuals
from different disciplines on a variety of questions in civil, criminal, and family
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law. A growing number of mental health professionals, including psychologists,
psychiatrists, and social workers, are being called upon to assess everything
from an individual's competence to stand trial to the risk or threat of future
violence, and asked to weigh in on cases ranging from murder and assault to
malpractice and child custody." General principles have emerged to guide
professionals conducting forensic mental health assessment. Forensic Mental
Health Assessment: A Casebook illustrates those principles using relevant, realworld case material. Built around actual case reports from expert forensic
psychologists and psychiatrists, the volume probes a broad range of legal
questions through the detailed examination of more than 40 cases. Topics
include Miranda rights waiver, competence to act as one's own attorney,
competence to stand trial, juvenile commitment, sanity at the time of the offense,
child custody, termination of parental rights, guardianship, and malpractice. This
is the first casebook focusing specifically on forensic assessment. It contains
cases from a broad range of civil, criminal, and family legal questions, described
in case reports contributed by expert forensic psychologists and psychiatrists. It
will be useful for anyone involved in assessments for the courts and attorneys,
including psychologists, psychiatrists, social workers, and attorneys.
This textbook prepares dental hygiene students and dental hygienists to handle
the business and operational aspects of the dental office. The book teaches
students how a dental office functions from an operational standpoint and how
dental hygienists, as licensed professionals, fit into that operation. Major sections
cover basics of dentistry and dental law, office management, applied
communications, and employability skills. To accommodate a two-credit course,
the text is concise and focuses on exercise-based learning. Each chapter
includes workbook exercises, study questions, critical thinking activities, case
studies, and RDH board practice questions, as well as selected references,
Websites, and student activities.
The need for informed analyses of health policy is now greater than ever. The
twelve essays in this volume show that public debates routinely bypass complex
ethical, sociocultural, historical, and political questions about how we should
address ideals of justice and equality in health care. Integrating perspectives
from the humanities, social sciences, medicine, and public health, this volume
illuminates the relationships between justice and health inequalities to enrich
debates. Understanding Health Inequalities and Justice explores three questions:
How do scholars approach relations between health inequalities and ideals of
justice? When do justice considerations inform solutions to health inequalities,
and how do specific health inequalities affect perceptions of injustice? And how
can diverse scholarly approaches contribute to better health policy? From
addressing patient agency in an inequitable health care environment to
examining how scholars of social justice and health care amass evidence, this
volume promotes a richer understanding of health and justice and how to achieve
both. The contributors are Judith C. Barker, Paula Braveman, Paul Brodwin, Jami
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Suki Chang, Debra DeBruin, Leslie A. Dubbin, Sarah Horton, Carla C. Keirns, J.
Paul Kelleher, Nicholas B. King, Eva Feder Kittay, Joan Liaschenko, Anne
Drapkin Lyerly, Mary Faith Marshall, Carolyn Moxley Rouse, Jennifer Prah
Ruger, and Janet K. Shim.
Designed to accompany Wilkins' Clinical Practice of the Dental Hygienist,
Thirteenth Edition, this engaging active-learning workbook reinforces important
concepts of the main text
Get the hands-on practice and reinforcement you need to master the concepts
and skills covered in Darby & Walsh’s Dental Hygiene: Theory and Practice, 5th
Edition. The chapters in this workbook directly correlate to textbook chapters and
provide ample review questions and exercises, competency skills evaluation
sheets, case studies, and information for your clinical externship and professional
portfolio. It’s all the practice and review you need for success in both the
classroom and in the clinical setting. Correlation with textbook chapters makes it
easy to move back and forth between the two resources during study. Practice
and review questions for each chapter reinforce your understanding of
terminology and concepts. Competency skill checklists provide clear guidelines
for performing each dental assisting skill and help you evaluate your strengths
and weaknesses. Patient case studies help you apply concepts from the text to
situations you will commonly face in clinical practice.
Textbook provides a current overview of the field and features a detailed
discussion of common ethical situations and practice management. Focuses on
technology in the workplace. Chapter activities and exercises are included.
The purpose of this research study was to identify the strengths and limitations of
the current Minnesota collaborative agreement (Statute 150A.10 subd. 1a
“Limited Authorization for Dental Hygienists”) in addressing the oral health
needs of unserved and underserved Minnesotans. Through the identification of
needs and gaps in the collaborative agreement infrastructure, this research can
inform and provide suggested guidelines for quality measures and policy
recommendations. Data for this qualitative research study was collected by
interviewing eight Collaborative Practice Dental Hygienists and nine Collaborative
Dental Hygiene Practice Advisory Committee Members. An in-depth interview
guide, containing 17 interview questions, was utilized for both groups of
participants to identify strengths, limitations, and possible changes that need to
be made to the collaborative agreement statute and /or direct access
infrastructure in Minnesota. The research found that there are many benefits to
practicing with a collaborative agreement, such as providing opportunities for
underserved populations and the dental hygiene profession. However, many
barriers were identified that impede the potential opportunities, namely lack of
awareness and education regarding collaborative practice among the dental
profession, difficulty finding dentists to sign a collaborative agreement, and few
referral sources. Many potential changes to the statute and collaborative
agreement infrastructure were identified and presented as a means to improve
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the oral health of unserved and underserved Minnesotans.
Clinical Cases in Dental Hygiene is an indispensable resource to understanding
both the theory and practice of dental hygiene, illustrated by real-life cases in a
clinically relevant format. Offers a unique case-based format that supports
problem-based learning Promotes independent learning through self-assessment
and critical thinking Includes a wealth of relevant cases for understanding dental
procedures and management of patients Covers all essential topics within the
scope of dental hygiene
In Surgical Treatment of Parkinson's Disease and Other Movement Disorders, a
panel of highly experienced neurosurgeons, neurophysiologists,
neuropsychologists, and neuroanatomists join forces to create an integrated,
cutting-edge survey all of the methodologies necessary for successful surgical
treatment.
The Student Workbook is the ideal companion to the textbook, Dental Hygiene and its multimedia online learning platform, DentalCareDecisions.com! This exceptionally student-friendly
learning tool reinforces the textbook, concept by concept, chapter by chapter, helping you to
bridge the gap between theory and clinical care. And, like the textbook, it’s designed to meet
the needs of a variety of learners and learning styles. Put it work for you as you master mustknow concepts and techniques and learn to apply them in your labs and clinical.
This issue of Dental Clinics of North America focuses on Controlled Substance Risk Mitigation
in the Dental Setting and is edited by Drs. Michael Schatman, Ronald Kulich, and David Keith.
Articles will include: Historical Overview of Dentistry’s Role in Assessing and Managing the
Complex Patient at Risk for Substance Misuse; Interviewing the Patient: Strategies to Identify
Substance Use Disorders, Including Opioid Misuse and Abuse; Special Screening Resources:
Strategies to Identify Substance Use Disorders, Including Opioid Misuse and Abuse; Managing
Acute Dental Pain: Principles for Rational Prescribing and Alternatives to Opioid Therapy;
Medical and Psychiatric Conditions Associated with Increased Controlled Substance Risk;
Assessment and Management of the High-Risk Dental Patient with Active Substance Use
Disorder; Brief Motivational Interventions (MI): Strategies for Successful Management of the
Complex, Non-Adherent Dental Patient; Interprofessional Collaboration and referral with
Physicians and Mental Health/Addiction Medicine Specialists; Special High-Risk Populations in
Dentistry: The Adolescent Patient, the Elderly Patient, and the Woman of Childbearing Age;
Management Liability Risks in the Patient with Controlled Substance Misuse, while Pursing
Responsible Opioid Prescribing, and more!
Peterson's Master the Dental Hygienist Exam is a comprehensive guide that offers essential
test-prep and review material to those seeking to advance their dental hygienist careers.
Readers will find the information they need to know about what dental hygienists do, the steps
to becoming a dental hygienist, and preparation and practice on the two component questions
of the National Board Dental Hygiene Exam (NBDHE).
Build the skills you need to provide effective community oral health care! Community Oral
Health Practice for the Dental Hygienist, 5th Edition describes the role of the public health
professional in improving the oral health care of people throughout the community. It discusses
key topics such as access to care, the assessment needed for program planning, social
responsibility and government policy, cultural diversity, and career options in public health.
Written by respected dental educator Christine French Beatty, this book helps you prepare for
the National Board Dental Hygiene Examination (NBDHE) and to develop the core
competencies needed in the practice setting. Comprehensive, cutting-edge coverage provides
everything you need to know to succeed in community dental hygiene practice. PracticePage 11/13
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oriented content includes learning objectives in each chapter, opening statements with lists of
key facts, mini-scenarios, and Dental Hygiene Competencies. Applying Your Knowledge
sections in each chapter provide opportunities to apply what you have learned to local public
health problems. Chapters on assessment and measurement help in planning and evaluating
community oral health programs. Test-Taking Strategies and Community Cases chapter offers
tips and practice questions to help you prepare for the NBDHE, and tests your understanding
of content in relation to real-world community situations. Chapters on population health and
oral health programs describe issues affecting access to care as well as common oral
diseases and conditions affecting the community, helping you prioritize, plan, implement, and
evaluate practical solutions. Learning resources on an Evolve companion website reinforce
your understanding with quizzes and case studies. NEW! Comprehensive, cutting-edge
content is updated on topics including national initiatives, Healthy People 2030, data on the
status of oral health and factors that affect access to oral healthcare, cultural competence, oral
health programs in the community, applied research, and the different career paths for dental
hygienists. EXPANDED! Coverage of dental hygiene competencies and interprofessional
collaborative practice is enhanced to reflect changes in the oral health profession. UPDATED!
Community Case sections in each chapter include sample cases along with test questions. F
EXPANDED! Additional photographs and illustrations depict key concepts.
With an emphasis on recognizing periodontal problems and suggesting appropriate treatment,
Periodontology for the Dental Hygienist, 4th Edition, covers the essential information that
dental hygienists need to provide effective client care. Full-color illustrations and a focus on
evidence-based research help you understand and apply the latest in periodontal therapy, from
initial patient evaluation to patient education. This edition includes updates on issues such as
the links between oral and systemic health, dental implants, and the use of lasers. Written by
Dorothy Perry, Phyllis Beemsterboer, and Gwen Essex, all experienced dental hygienists and
clinical instructors, this reference also prepares you for success in classroom tests and on the
National Board Dental Hygiene Examination (NBDHE). Comprehensive, dental hygienespecific content provides an in-depth look at all the areas of periodontics that directly affect the
dental hygienist’s role in oral health care. Focus on evidence-based practice reflects the best
of current thinking as related to the treatment of gingival and periodontal diseases and
conditions. High-quality radiographs, histographs, and color clinical photos depict many
gingival and periodontic conditions, disease states, and treatments to help in patient evaluation
and in determining an appropriate course of treatment. Logical, practical coverage addresses
the day-to-day role of the dental hygienist in the care and treatment of the periodontium,
progressing in sections from essential background information through the foundations of
therapy, assessment of disease and conditions, treatment of diseases and conditions, and the
results of therapy. Multiple-choice and short-answer study questions appear at the end of each
chapter, helping you assess your knowledge and review for classroom and national board
exams. Learning outcomes in each chapter identify the most important content and learning
goals for each chapter. Key vocabulary is listed at the beginning of each chapter and noted in
color within the text. References in each chapter direct you to specific classic and emerging
studies. An Evolve companion website includes case studies, practice quizzes, flashcards, and
image identification exercises. Updated content focuses on hot topics including the everincreasing link between oral and systemic health, the link between physical fitness and
periodontal health, caries detection, the use of lasers, collaboration with orthodontists in the
use of temporary anchorage devices (TADs), dental implants, and drug therapies. NEW
content on prognosis includes information on the effectiveness of periodontal therapy, bringing
together the data supporting maintenance therapy for prevention of tooth loss and attachment
loss. NEW! Clinical Considerations boxes demonstrate how theories, facts, and research relate
to everyday practice. NEW! Dental Hygiene Considerations at the end of each chapter
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summarize key clinical content with a bulleted list of take-away points. Expanded student
resources on the Evolve companion website include clinical case studies, practice quizzes,
flashcards, and image identification exercises.
Practice Management for Dental HygienistsLippincott Williams & Wilkins
Created by a dental hygienist for dental hygienists, Community Oral Health Practice for the
Dental Hygienist, 3rd Edition, helps you acquire the understanding to improve the oral health
care of people throughout various communities and build a successful career in the public
health sector. Learn how to effectively interact with and educate people of different cultures,
plan and develop community projects, assess the risk of caries and other oral conditions,
master ADEA Dental Hygiene Competencies, and more with proven, practical guidance.
Comprehensive, cutting-edge content delivers everything you need to know to succeed in
practice. Test-taking strategies help you confidently prepare for the community oral health
portion of the National Board Dental Hygiene Examination (NBDHE). Up-to-date information on
national initiatives details the goals and guidelines of various government programs. ADEA
Dental Hygiene Competencies included at the end of each chapter highlight expectations you'll
encounter as you enter the workforce. Dental Hygienist Mini-Profiles provide real-world
perspectives to help you prepare for practice and plan your career. Applying Your Knowledge
sections suggest ways you can begin improving oral health in your community. Guiding
principles, learning objectives, vocabulary terms, and chapter summaries help you study more
efficiently and reinforce your understanding of the most important concepts. Expanded
Community Cases on the companion Evolve website test your ability to apply your knowledge
to common scenarios you may encounter as a dental hygienist. UNIQUE! Healthy People 2020
Objectives give you a competitive edge with the most up-to-date science-based guidelines for
promoting health and preventing disease. New chapter on Planning a Student Community Oral
Health Project helps you confidently move from the classroom into the community and apply
what you've learned to improve oral health care. Content updates keep you current on timely
issues such as access to care, expanded career opportunities, caries risk assessment, fluoride
and sealants, social responsibility and justice, and cultural competence.
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